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LETTERS FROM

THE PEOPLE
Light r, r Thr Mrt
llovn. 4 ritl- - ! liam

MEAN BUSINESS IN CABARRUS.

A lil Vtlc Klct I'lffi
Tvationa Thjr lrU- - h.rikPopalkt lltrllj.

For Th Caucasian. '
Concord, N.C. July 11, The

Peoplei Party of Cabarnu met here

AUD SILVER.Taal iktt Am Walatag .
TO THE ST.

-- LONG SET
ADOPTED.

DELEGATES CHOSEN

LOUiS CONVENTION

OF RESOLUTIONS
Oa the 17th of Jua litre a

Peoples I'arty i gataitr grvaaJ is
Carterrt. Alnoct vry voter is at
nvirLbcrbood is a Popa!;!. I a
there was only vnt l'op!a Tarty
man h-r- e. thirteen Iteuiocrata aod

to-da- y upon call of Chairman A. II.
I Ilileman. c;ood crowd prcnent.

Dr. J. S. Crier was made cl airman

Various Matters on Which the
Popular Opinion Is Expres-
sedAll Sections Interested,

A Routing Ectolctica AJcpteJ
Bj AmcTic&a Citixttt Wto LV
fj Fortifn rmiaciaj Bal.

DELEGATES ARE ELECTED

Oppoud th lr wloc of S ctienal Llaa
ail to " Aut.rt bl.t."-Fro- Bl ot tb K-r- rnl

lUtre-IUI- Kl to St. LooU
locrurted to Keep "In thm Mlddlaof the
Koad "

and C. A. Pitts and 1. Kd. KeHler,
secretaries. Hon. A. II Hileman as sine Ktublicaaa. Now taod

twenty-tw- o PKple Tarty, fire lwa
ocrats. acl one lUpubliean. iVr

of a. large uumb-- r f the negro""
tirscf the district who are opj 1

to (J II. Whit-- . e are tC ,u
snjirg that if Mr-s- h the noar
of Km pt-rt- h vill poll nearly " '

third if r.ot ijt-Lia- lf the UepuMl.vS
Vot h r,f !; district.

Young Moss is very popilar with
us in thii section and the men who
were f.ivo able to Cheatham say if he
is the nominee, they will Bupport
him to ;t man.

I.-- t this young ni-i- ti be put np by
the IVopits I'arty and he will re-

ceive a larger vote from us than any
man in jour

If. V. Fai-mo-

Mat. Until ems.

principal and O. Ed. Kestler as alter-
nate, were elected as delegates to St.LIVING ISSUES FORWABD. hap they will come over by No--vt

tuber.
Louis, from Cabarrus.

The following were elected dele T Ta w4 kulMtl m,.gates to the district convention in The People Tarty is cainiogMora Knilorsaniant of tli Action of Hi
C'ommltta-Ooi- hI VMllna; Rvarjwliara Edenton, on the 10th inst.: II. U.

Parks, K. P. Deal. M. H. Caldwell, J.
PoU Art Coming to In Tli

ground all over the country. The
proj 1 seem to tea I it what they
have ben doiog and what they bat
ben getting for it. We hav W-- a

' WE HAVE NOT rOHC0m

lkrtMlMfTtl t'mmr c r
M.M fkla 4lt Varaf U

lMc-Bl- i I'arty.
LiX!N,Ti, N. C-- . July 11- -

What astra(. tti or thi!The people of h l'ctV-- l S:t
have virtually bp living osdtt
what is called the ;cL? tTNtAKI
ever unr the repeal of tie Sbtrman
law ia lsyj, and have !rr.d by tad
experience the ruinoc tffect oHa

very honest industry in the laid.
Thia law, known m tae Sherman
law, that gave us ab.iut nm-Tw- o

MILLION I'OLI.AbN VIR YEAU of gooj
money, was repealed at the twt of
Orover Cleveland. The repesl t.f
that law, has not only cause.1 uu-tol- d

suffering from one tod of oar
land to the other, buried un beneath
a debt of million of dollars. 1 pre-
dated our properly fifty per cent, io
the dollar, but it has well nigh killed
tho Democratic party, and ttrovrr
Cleveland is covered in infamy.

What a spectacle to behold!
Vet mith all thia before the

of the outiaged people what do we
see? Answer. We ee the gr at Re-

publican f atty, as it assemble into
national convt ntion, to make a na-

tional platform and nominate its
candidate for the Presidency. When
assembled what do they do? An-
swer. They adopt the iLl tani-AR1- ,

a th'mga s a parly, it never dared
to do before, and they virtually en

M. W. Alexander. J. :. Johnston, j. n.
liradford, .1. V. Pethell, C. CrawfordMldilUnfTh Kon.1" Is Tlia Mlngai.
Coodman, M. 1 Klutz, Jno. II. Moore,

getting hanl time rvery year, and
it all comes by bad legislation of ha

W. II. Moore, D. P. r.arner, I.. !.
Linker, Jos. B. White,.!. F. Strum, D.

Tbo Ol.l Man I After Tlif-tn- .

ForTha 'awania.i
Jf. Caldwell, W . M. Weddington, V. I old gold standard parti.. The oKinmton, N. II, July 1 1, !; -- The
Parish, Dr. S. A. (irier, C. A. Pitts

convention of the Democratic pasty
of Coiumbu cojtitj fr the purp--
of appointing dtlegaft a to the vari-
ous Democratic convention f the
Stit.

And we, the nnderfcigLed citizens,
members of different political par-
ties having always beentaugtt that
political conventions wre public,
and remembering, too, the captious
disposition of the Democratic y nrry
to punish those belonging to any
other political party for even hold-
ing a committee meeting privately,
quietly seated ourselves in the mtt
remote part of the court house fcr
the pnrpose merely of witnessing
tho proceedings, wlu n we cr in-

formed by the chairman that the,
meeting was strietly Democratic (in
language not clearly nnders'oodj
and that it would no donlt Iwcouie
necessary dnricg the session t" dis-
cuss matters pertr.iniug to the good
of the party that they desired only
Democrats to Lear. Whereupon a
gentlemen of a party other than the
Democratic r.sked an explanation;
when we wero told by the chairman
in a spirit of p..'sini .md without
further explanation that he war: as-

tounded that those present wcr fo
low as not to depait instantly. Tho
chairman was no doubt convinced
from the fcattered audience which
consisted of two or three men here
and there seated over the house, that
he could explain nothing without

j :edown her want free silver, andslogan dowu horn with the J opn if and (i. Ed. Kestler. A list of alter t from the part that we willW wiidors 'Maryann" and the nates were also appointed. never get it ly voting the tM paity
tirketa. Heretofore 1 have lwu aIt was the sense of toe convent ion

arttla a4 ajtiit. aa.aalag
HaVaBa4l m rttf ItltftXitit
I nln.
Turaaaat to th call cf Mr. Joha

II. Trarvoa. tie fha.rmaa t.f tke
liver any ot Ilaike roaaty, tbe

party aaroibled ia aua aiitg(at tho rourt baa, ia X!rcataJuly 4tb.
Mr. Jobo II. Trarvoa rallej tke

bottao ta vtJrr and ol Bintioa VII
ntado prraaatiebt Latraa. Kraak
S. Drary u tuado trrretary.

Thr ubjeet of tho anrvtiag aa
tateU to le to elect delrfatea to M.
Iui and to Kaleigh to aeo tf all
free silver men could find oaiooooi-tao- n

ground upn Li-- h tLey toald
ouite and fiht their cobibiob en-
emy tbo "goldhuc".

MMt. A. il. Corpenitig aud Jao.
11. Tearaon were lcted delrgatra to

Kepubliran, but acting the eld partythat August 1st was the best time for
the county primaries and August sth
for the county convention to elect del-
egates to the Congressional and State
conventions. The executive commit-
tee will so order it.

is ruled by the money kings. I can
not follow it any longer. 1 see there
is more true liepubliranistu ia the

Wavkehvillk, July 1 i. Pursuant to
the call of the chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the lVptiliftt party

t the '.?h Congrfional district of
North Carolina, for the purpose of
electing delegates and alternates to
represent this district at St. Louis, on
the '11 inst, to select a candidatefor
lreniJent ami Vice-Preside- also for
tli" purpose of calling a convention to
fcclei.-- t a candidate for Congress in this
litrict, the following action was

taken yesterday hy tlie delegates in
convention assembled :

The convention at once proceeded to
elect delegates to St. Louis, which
election showed the selection of the
following gentlemen : John M. Queen
of Jackson, Thomas 15. Long of JSun-comb- e,

J. J. Herren of Haywood,
Ceburn L. Harris of Rutherford.
Alternates : Win. J'.umgarner of Jack-
son, James X. Morgan of liuncombe,
(ieorge V.. Hoggs of Haywood, A. 1. K.
Wallace of Jlutherford.

The Congressional convention was
called to meet at Waynesville, Hay-
wood county, on Tuesday, August 25,
at 12 iu.

The following preamble and resolu-
tions were oJVered, read, and discussed,
and unanimously adopted:

Wherereslhe present condition of our
country demands that patriots meet
and consider the best course to pursue
to relieve our people of the dire distress
under which they are now fullering,
therefore be it

Peoples I'arty; standing hand in
The Pors of Cabarrus mean business hand with true Democracy, holding

and will be the banner Peoples Party out " qua! rights to all and p rialcounty in the State in November. privileges to none, w hat more can;. i:. k. we uk fori Knowing what these
THE KILLING OF MISS TILLMAN. old partita have promied na and

seeing they hare broken everr piotn- -
dorse the .administration i.f l!rvv-- r

exacutirm committee plan." The
lawyer convention in a thicg of the
past with the horny-hand- s and clod-

hoppers ia thin county. They stole
our platform completely, and want
Hi to give tbern another chance to
issue two hundred and sixty-tw- o

million frold bonds more iu time of
peace. (Jrcat (Jod! Ain't they got.
the cheek of a government mule?
They call us deserters. Now, Mr.
Kditor, if wo are deserters, you
know the fate of a deserter, if we ;o
liAi'K T THEM. I saw thirteen de-

serters hung on one gallows in time
of the war in Kinston, N. (J., for de-

serting. The hoys down here don't
want to he hung, and wo are going
to ".stay in the middle of the road."
With (luthrie for (Jovernor we will
k'ivo a decisive victory next Novem-
ber, for our party in this part of
North Carolina, and we won't ho
called deserters by thoso straddla-hug- x,

but will be called patriarchs.
Kvery Htraddlebug that is a prol'ts- -

K.tiiirlio.i r Look I. Ik a Foul
For the jiicttiiio J

UritKKTTK, N O'., July 17, "lit;. I

feel Jiko it is finm for n"in'iiio to
write HOinethiug of a congratulating1
nature to nhow to the public in gen-
eral that Union county cau boast of
having one man in the Itenioeratie
party, and an avowed crnhlbug who
lias got the principle of a man. Iu
the name of fi. U. Itedwine, who had
the mauhood to declare openly that
his tarty had never had such a plank-a-s

the lice and unlimited coinage of
silver at Hi to I, and that if it is a
good tli in' i? belonged to tiie I'ops
and that the People I'arty was en-

titled to the cudit of such a meas-urr;an- d

he thouglit it dishonest in
his party to capture) that ihtr.k; that
he believe'1, iu honest politics.

Mr. Kditor, lon't you think he
should have a chrome? I glory in
thi lawyer's principle.

Would to 5od there w:-.- s more
principle and less hypocrisy in poli-
tics to-da- y and especially in the old
parties. Mr. lied wine suggested
that the delegates read the plat-
forms of each political party for the
past lifty years and see if it was cor-
rect. Yes, he is. Certainly b.) is a

Cleveland on tho great monetary
question.

lse, 1 fee-li-t is high time for every
laboring man who loves principle
and liberty to come out of the old
corrupt parties that bare been foolI wonder if they think the people

are a set ol looisi it s thoy may ing us so long.

ot. Ionis. Mr. Tearaon totd trat
tbo cbair appoint tho deltratee to
Kaleigh. Mo'.ion prevail d. The fol-
lowing naijed gentlemen veto an-
nounced as delegate lo Kalfigh on
a dar to le her after earned: Mea-er- a

W. T. lUodeix.n. I. J Hallv-birto-

Dr. K. S. Watb.k. r. t.Kerguaon A. 11. ililr. J. F. Hattlo
and hamuel Tuett.

learn better next November.

How the Sad Acclrieut Occurred Minn
Hitman Hut Twenty Warn Old.

Columbia, K. C. July 7tJ. Miss Ad-d- ie

Tillman, the eldest child of Sena-
tor Tillman, and her escort, t he Kev.
Kobert A. Lee, pastor of the Episcopal
church at Yorkville, this State, were
killed by the same bolt of lightning at
Brevard, N. C, Wednesday afternoon,
July lt. They were in a horseback
oarly which had started oil to ascend

We know we hare Wen fooled
time after time, but should we le

conceding a lost cause.
We need not rt quire any stiooger

evidence of their weakness than this
desire on their part to hold conven

isut uraLge things have also oc-

curred in the Democratic camp hard
to understand. We free silver men

'ooltd again it will be our fault.
The rase is made to plain for us totions with closed doors have not forgotten four and two

Be it remambered by all the treat years ago. We well remember that Mr. Wm. Tearaon aaid tLat all
bare aa interest in atlrer rerard- -

bo blinded as we have been. I fe it
is the duty of every free rilrer man
that wants d government to take
off Lis old, faded party cloak, and

ment which Mr. S. Otho Wilson rp- - they lauded Grover Cleveland to the
ceived at the hands of the d n old

Jiesoleed, That we, a port ion of the
People's Party of the '.Hh Congressional
District of North Carolina in conven-
tion assembled, do fully and unequivo-
cally renew our hearty approval of the
platform endorsed and promulgated by
th national convention of our party
hrld at imaba, N ebraska, July 4, 1802.

our years ago and declared leas of patty name. He said amwer
that he Lad more brains thau his en-- 1 Other thinra that tbo lfemocratintitun the new robe of reform;smnal with the title doctor, lawyer,
party, asd when we denounced him list under the Teoolcs I'artr banner I nominee for the Treaideney bad be-e-reverend or elder, nays: "Old man.
then, as being an enemy to the free I and thus save the nation from the! from New York for twenty fl vo ye anhow do you like our ticket?'' I tell

party in "JH. Ho haying been ac
ensed openly of some secret work.

D. M. SIcUackan,
D. M. Hain,
W. II. Dyson,
H. B. Keiiistek.
J. D. Maultsby.

a acoinage of we were charged clutches of the gold gamblers.liesolved, That we deprecate and de-

nounce the attempt made at the latethem how can anything good u,u: i

iiich mountain, six miles from I'.re-var- d.

When uearly at the summit a
thunder storm overtook the party. All
except Miss Tillman, Mr. Lee and Mr.
McNeely rode on to a house some dis-
tance ahead. These three stopped for
Mr. McNeely to exchange horses with
Miss Tillman on account of her horse
being afraid of thunder. The rain
came up and they sought shelter un-
der some bushes near which was a
large oak tree. The tree was struck
by lightning which instantly killed
Miss Tillman, Mr. Lee and their horses.
Mr. McNeely, though a short distance

s being a "slanderer"' of Grover D. J. Hall.
i a i ana mat no wanteu no more
New York goods; that they were too
familiar with tho auhea of Wallconvention held at Chicago to draw--

man above party if his polities is an-o- ut

of you, for you have defeated t istic t0 0r- - and i for one
eleven free coinage bills m nine t him very much for his ba k- -

Cleveland, and the people were as
NOTED KANSAS BOLTER.sectional lines. The people ot our

country have had enough of recession, sured by their stump speakers all street. He aaid that tho In at wayveare-Ki- VE in one day. itemem bone in so declaring himself over the country that Grover Cleve to know a candidate was toTHE POPS IN ONSLOW.and as a party we declare tor "one
Hag," the Stars and Stripes, with an land was in favor of the fre coinage Kanalnc CWvUa4 list-- I

foraa Is Toa Mot h.of silver and pledged in the most

Iter they give us Klias for (lovernor,
also Cleveland for President. Kaho
says our country is ruined, and I
have heard hard times repeated
more than I ever did with the poor.

Ihey Select Delegates and Appoint a Ton- -indissoluble Union, knowingno North,
South, East, or West. And pray God to

Now, Mr. Editor, having beon
more or less amused t soma of my
neighbors' talk recently, and espe-
cially one who claims to bo a protec-
tive man. He told me sometime ago

solemn manner, that if the reonle Missouri World.everlastingly deliver us from associa would only give them "one more Ed. C. Little, of Abilene, who wasting with or listening t;o the advice of

ferenee Committee.
The Populist convention of

county assembled at Jackson-
ville, July (ith, lS'JO, aud was called

chance," that tbey would give thm Consul at Cairo, Egypt, under PresThe Caucasian is an .educator; Umt ffee 8ilver wouM not bo an issu0 anarchists. free silver. They were given that

away, was unhurt.
Miss Tillman was twenty years old

and would have made her debut in
Washington society next winter.

Miss Tillman was expected to reach
Kaleigh in a few days to visit the fam

tlie people say they want it but they ident Cleveland, has bolted the ReHesolved, That the attempt made at chance, but what did they do! AnChicago to make us believe they are publican warty on account of theswer. Repealed the only law favor
this campaign. It looks like some-
body is a fool iu my township.
Don't it to you?

E. C. Stilwell.
honestly for silver by a party whose financial plank of the St. Louis plat

have not the money to spare, nov-er- al

have told me just so scon as
they get it they will get mo to order
it for them.

able to silver. form. In an interview be savs:

to order by the temporary enairnian,
H. E. King. Dr. J. L. Nicholson
and T. Lafayette Kingwre appoint-en- d

secretarys pio tern. The tem-
porary organization was made

.1 a .
leaders in Congress deleated hve times
in one day a billto adopt the free coin-
age of silver, show beyond cavil of "The nomination of Major McKinjnow mey declare that they ar.j in

whether .New Koglf.ed goldbuga
were voting for him or not; that if
thev supported him, that waa prima
facie evidence that ho would'ut do.
ile said that the Democratic party
might settle on fooling tho people
again but would not fool him. Ho
aaid ho left his party a few years
ago for the Democratic party, bat
since it treatment of ailrer bo waa
ready to leave it if there waa tbo
slightest probability of thia policy
being continued; that if atsaranee
waa not made !onbly sure that it
would not be, he wonld leave tbo
party. He introduced the following
resolution which waa adopted unan-
imously:

"ItCHOLvcn, That we earnestly
urge a sincere and patriotic onion

ley on a Grover Cleveland platformfavor of the fiee coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to 1, hiss at the natno marks the end of an era, and tb beI.f tn Vt Itiicht.

for The (.'aiicfiaian.l

Croatan, N. C, July 10, '00.
of Grover Cleveland. Great S;oti!

ily of Dr. Kirby, superintendent ol the
North Carolina Insane asylum.

The Charlotte Observer commenting
on the sad occurrence, says :

"What adds the greater sadness to
this pathetic story is that Miss Till-
man had plighted her troth to the
young Governor of South Carolina,
Hon. John Gary Evans, and that they
were soon to be married. It is well

doubt that they have taken the mem-
bers of our party to be tirst a non-readi- ng

and illiterate set of beings or of
exceedingly short memory.

Again we endoise The Caucasian,
the bold stand it takes against the
gold combine, straddlebug Demo-
cratic party and exposing the same.'

I enlisted as a Confederate soldier'

Dr. Cyrus Thompson was elected ginning of another in politics. It is
the hand of Esau, but the voice ofWhat next! But thev claim that

We, the voters of Craven county, they have not changed. Well if that Jacob. Party lines are destroyed
a delegate to the St. Imis coavtn
tion. F. D. Koonce Jr., alternate.

The following were elected as del be true, we would line for them to and there will be another alignment
explain hy they used rotten eggs so of political organizations. They can

iu the Confederate army and I fought . are going to honor ourselves this
to the finish; and I have enlisted in ' Jar by voting right. We want bet-fh- n

reform nartv and I am poinir to ter times. We have bteu fooled egates to the State convention: W.

Kesolved, That the question of pro-
tection to American industries should
be thoroughly considered and thought-
fully studied, for the reason that liv-
ing as we do iu the finest undeveloped
manufacturing and agricultural coun

- " - J ct - r freely on tree tilvtr advocates two call it the Republican party, but
and four years ago. that does not make it euoh. You

M. Barbee. F. D. Koocce, Sr , H. E
King, A. F. Farnc-1!-, Jr., Ralph Penlight for that cause to the finish.

A Wouniei Soldier. I am for free silver, viz, the coin- - might call a catamount a kangaroo,der, Georse T. Walton, J. It. Bryant,

known that in his charming home cir-
cle Senator Tillman seeks and linds a
delightful refuge of rest from the
cares of political life and the bitter-
ness of the campaign, and this ruth-
less invasion by death of his happy
fireside causes a sorrow which is be

try in the world, must we not well
George W. Lewis, Lewis Marina and

long enough ty them and can't be
fooled any longer. vVo are on the
right road lor better time and we
are going to stay right. We are for
principle. We have heretofore been
voting for party and not principle,

weigh the cause that gives to the State of all the silver forces of the coun-
try against tho election of the Mr Kin- -

age of both gold at?u silver at the I hut she would not carry her young
ratio of 16 to 1, and would gladly in a pouch. If the RepublicansE. W. Farneil.of Massachusetts two hundred and fifty

ley ticket and the adoption of thowelcome all teue convekts into our I changed from protection to freeino gentlemen cameu Delow were
Thia KexU l(lgbt.

Fur Tlie I'aucnaian.J
Tike, Cumberland Co., N. C, July trade, wonld thia mill L th Ur,nh. Clereland-Carlial- e financial platelected delegates to the Congres iree silver rants, lsitl must con , . ;- - r I . ,... . o. t ,and that is the reason our country hcan party! The Republican na- - uev- -

is in the condition it is to-da- y.
sional convention: Dr. J. L. Nich-
olson, T. Lafayette King. li. C.

ress, mat l ieei iiKe saying to my
Democratic friends that are now de tional conventions of 18SS and 18U2 ,n "" the gold men

declared for bimetallism and re t least friends and that we can- -Davis, F. D. Shaw, J. E. Uhodes,

yond human sympathy to sooth, and a
heart-woun- d which can only be healed
by the tender hand of Him who stro-
ked the silken tresses of the little
children of Judea, and who taught us
that those who go down to the dark-
ness of the grave shall yet rise again."

BOTH CORPORATION MEN.

claring they are now in favor
of the free coinaze of silver, when

Come over, one and all, and let's
change it; but there will nsver bo a
chaDge on this earth for the poor
just as long as they follow the tsvo

W. W. Russell, John Marhborn, R double standard. There could not no.1 P to overtome them by any-b- a

a more positive abandonment of tning short of a eompleU fusion bo-the-ir

former position. The gold tween the silver men of all parties in
L. Franck, H. E. King, II. W. Hum and where were you converted!
phrey, Brantley King, C. S. Howitt, linng therefore fruits, meet forold parties. They have been leading . ...... l ' . . i . . aiu ri auu lun ai.Tvr men oi ailrepentance" &c. (standard platform is a direct chalA. T. Brown, andR. H. Jarmoc.

The following were elected as del

dollars per capita while orih Caro-
lina has but seven.

Kesolved. That with patriotic pride
we endorse in general the action of the
late legislature of our State, and declare
in truth and candor that it was, by a
large majority, composed of a band of
patriots.

Kesolved, That the delegates select-
ed by this convention to represent us
at St. Louis July 22 are instructed to
keep exactly iu the middle of the road,
nnd support no one for President or
vice-Preside- nt who is not in thorough
accord with our party and platform in
every particular.

Kesolved, That we recommend as the
organ of our party in this Congres-
sional district 'The Sylvan Vally
News," published at Jirevard, Transyl-
vania county, N. C.

The question with the people is. lenge to every self-respecti- bimetthe people right on down to de.gra.
datiou, but they have lost their lead

has the. Democratic party declared allist and especially to those ia Kan--egates to the Senatorial convention:ing power now. May (iod graut J. G. Barbee, J. N. Lanier, John for the free coiaage of gold and sil- - I aas who have felt that the free coir

IH, "JO. The people are eager for
the truth, for the vindication of;
which The Caucasian has so man-
fully fought.

There ia not an intelligent gold-- 1

bug in our township. Kegardless of
party, the people favor the rest6ra-- 1

tion of the old white metal, the
money of the Constitution, the cur- - i

rency of the American people.
If we want silver, why can't we

all vote for it, and obtain our desire?
If Democrats are true to their pre- -

tentions, aud nominate au honest
silver man such as Tillman, Teller,
or Sibley, then, in our opinion, it
will be the duty of all silverites to j

support him, and carry themselves
in that grand phalanx that must

that it may stay lost, for the people ver in ordsr to save, or resusitate I age of silver is the only bimetallismDawson, H. H. Shepard. D. W Smith.are not going to follow them any
longer

U C. IIardison
their almost deai party, or are they I possible, uver ana over ivansas
really in eainostt Yes, we must I Republicans have resolved for free

E. W. Farneil. J. M. Bishop, E. J.
Newbolds, J. B. Olive, L. K. Hurst;
Alonz) Redd; Wm. King, Asa King,

parties in the South. We ins' met
onr delegates to the St. L?ma con-
vention to be governed by the spirit
of this resolution in all their votes.

Mr. Pearson aaid alao (I quota
from memory) since Mr. Cleveland's
financial policy bad been adopted,
the life-lon- g Democratic States of
Kentucky, Maryland and others bad
left the party and that the "Old
North State" had even been lost.

Prof. Patton was then called for

know by what you are actuated. coinage. bat will tbey doT 1

Sewall and Hobart Both Suit Tho "Busi-iien- g

Men."
Washington Post.J

The two candidates for vice-Preside- nt

are pretty equally matched, ex-
cept as to age, Mr. tSewall being a good
deal older than Mr. Ilobart. Both
wear mustaches and each looks as
though he was trying to pattern his
hair after President Cleveland. They
are both corporation men, and rich.
Mr. Sewall was President of the Maine
Central Kailroad for years, and ia

and J. W. ranck Geo. e. Hunt.
lilllUK Kim tlm Primarir.

For The Caucasian,
Whereas, tho Republican party

of Onslow county has appointed a Kaniom Is Out.

have an abiding conviction that free
coinage is by "interest and tradi-
tion," the proper policy for Kansas
and I propose to vote that way if I
am the only man in the State who
does so.

Stanlev, N. C, July Ei, ;,JG. I Atlanta Constitution, 5th.FRISCO MINT TO COIN SILVER. committee to confer with & commit-
teo of the Peoples Party of Onslow
county in regard to the election, of

it is riven out in the press disthink we are gaining rapidly in this
county. There were only a few patches that or Malt W. Randown Mark Hanna, "advance agent Oriler From Washington, anil Purpose Tresidsnt of a national bank now. lie som, of North Carolina, at present "We have had years of the presis at the head of a shinhuildimr com- - state, county, aaa oongressioaai oi- -of prosperitv," thereby wresting the Uomocraw in tne primaries ax mis

"Star Spanirled Banner" from the Pla' they polled about 00 votes at ISelirrd to Ite to Give tlie West aa Ob-

ject l.emou. nanv. and is interested in manv othpr ficers in the-- year 1S9G, therefore be ent gold standard and wheat is sellminister to Mexico, will not attend the
Chicago convention, and that tie iswere sixclntulieanf thorn h'.crnte.l dvotPS of the last election and there ing for 30 cents to day in Abilene.business enterprises. Mr. Ilobart is itNew York World. J
out of politics forever."have beeu inrrr.1.1 ttn.miir.1. Itut if ti0.,in. in the primaries I Resolved, That F. D. Koonce, Mr. iiansoni will not be the onlyformed that the chairman made the br., J. R. r ranck, A. Y. Farneil Jrt a v rn v t e figure conspicuous by his absence from

While tbey are legislating for the
factories I'd like to see them put in
a law or two for the farmers. I live
in a farming community, and I be

j. is. unve, i. .J. Jarnion, u. x.

whoresponded in a abort, concise and
pointed speech. Ha aaid that it was
a fallacy to say that America wonld
be made the dumping ground for
more silver than we ned under free
coinage; tha it Kngland wanted to
send ber ailv rware over abe wonld
be charge ' r mintage and in that
we would be benefited, and that af-
ter ahe bad ber silver coined that
she would have to trade it for our
surplus products and in that we
would be benefited a it certainly
takes two to make a trade; that If

Chicazo. After having landed North

President of the Passaic Water Com-
pany, of the Acquackanonk Water
Company, of the Morris County Rail-
road, aud of the Patterson Electric
Railway, lie is, besides, a director iu
two other railroad companies, aud in
two banks, one of them a national
bank. lie is a director in a lot of other

Carolina into the arms of Populism be

San Francisco, July 14. On orders
from Washington, Uie coinage of sil-
ver at the mint in this city will be re-
sumed at once. These orders, follow-
ing so closely the nomination of JJryan
at Chicago, are believed to have polit-
ical significance. Iu the past year
little silver has been coined here.

Walton, R. C. Davis, J. M. Bishop,
Ralph Rendei and C. S. Hewitt with cause of his abandonment of Demo lieve with Prof. Liugblin, the sold

staudard authority, that fre coincracy for the emoluments t.f CleveH. E. King, chairman, and J. L.

motions, put the questions, and run
things to suit himself. It has been
just that way all over the country.
The goldbugs run the primaries and
tho silver men stayed at home.

E. D. Thompson,
Chairman Populist Ex. Com. (iastou

county.

land ism, it is no wonder that Mr. HanNicholson and T. Lafayette King age would give ua better prices for
farm products, and that is what Isom is "out oi politics i ore ver. i.ikesecretaries of this convention, be and his fellow diplomat, Rayard, whosecompanies, too numerous to mention.

There does not seem from a business
point of view to be much choice as be

they aro hereby appointed, a commit state was reliably Iemocrati. until

erats "eat dirt ' aud sell their conn-- 1

try for British gold, then all true
patriots of every party should come
together at St. Louis and prepare to
drive out tho greedy money ch au-

gers from the temple of Liberty.- -

In State matters the I'opulists iu
this sectiou endorse tho action of
our executive committee. While
opposing fusion with goldbugs, they
do not wih to aid, in any way what-
ever, to give a new lease of life to
that heartless old machine, now ago-
nizing in the last struggles of a well
merited death. Let us "keep in the
middle of the road'' and only turn

tee of conference to n ceiVe the prop
wish to see. I think with Senator
Teller that a maintenance of the
present financial system will con-
tinue the depreciation of agricul

tween the two cand stricken by the patronage blight, he
may sport a while abroad and return
to oblivion when betakes up his abode

osition offered by said Republican
committee, and consider the sameidates.

Now, according to the plans of Treas-
ury otlicials, the Pacific. coat is to be
deluged with silver.

It is the belief here that the admin-
istration has two objects in view to
disprove the bimetallists' claim that
t here is not enough silver in circula-
tion and to divert so much silver coin
into the channels of trade as to make
business men heartily disgusted with

and report to the county convention I once more among the honest Tarheels,
l'ipiillrtH.

For The Caucasian.!

Orkhon, July 'DO The Popu-
lists of Rockingham county re call

tural products which we have felt
for years. It is a question of on

for Kansas."
of the Peonies Partv to bo hereafter who will nave been demoralized, mil

who did not allow themselvts to becandidates forassembled to select

WILL CLAIM THE BANNER.

The Conutv Which Formerly Gave the
Largest democratic Majority Will Mow
Turn To Tim I'eupUs Party Senator J
V. Hamrick For Auditor.

delivered over to the money power.ed to meet in convention at tho H. E. Kixg.county c flicorF.
Clifton K. llreckenridge, with biscourt house, in Wentworth, on Chairman. A REGULAR CORPORATION MAN.

ana'did'nt want to trade aba could
keep her silver or just dump it and
no barm done.

Tha convention, which was com-
posed of a large number of repre-
sentative men from different parts
of the county, then adjourned.

Tbo writer wonld like to add
that if all tha people were as
intelligent as those wbo composed
this meeting, the scheme of tho
money lotds concocted to rob tbo
people of one-ha- lf ot their medium
of exchange wonld com to naught.

Thursday the (ith day of August, knee breaches and embroidered jacket,
finds more welcome in Kussia than be
does among Arkansas, whose hull rages

J.
T.

cumbersome coin.
'We will coin not less than $000,000

in silver this month," said. Supt. Dag-
gett to-da- y. "We will do better thau

L. NlCHOTiSOX,
Lafayetts King,lhilb, for the purpose of electing del- - Ths InrrUf Ticket Lib a) Weap--It

s to tho various conventions secretaries HaeltsHtlaa; la It Tall.he betrayed. There are many more ofnext month, and will continueand to elect a chairman of the coun- - lnat The Rutberfordton correspondent of

aside to crush the machine.
Under the generalship of Maj. W.

A. (luthrie for Governor and Dr. Cy.
Thompson for Congress, we would
"deserve success" and we have rea-
son to believe that we could oven
"command it."

John D. McLeod,

other ordersUvon..t;Tra nmm.oUnan.i t o coi u age of silver until

Boiling Springs, N. C, July 1G.
The county that once proudly bore

the banner for the largest Demo-
cratic majority in the State expects
this year to bear the same hon-
ors for the Populists. The honest
yeomanry of this county will no

ALL "TRUE BLUE. the Charlotte Observer ays :on hand 11,--1

the same stripe who sold out their par-
ty during the discussion of the Sher-
man repeal bill under assurances that,
if defeated for on in In'JI, they
would be taken care of. They are now

"In yesterday s Observer you say.J '""J (juwm ,iiT,..uQ nf firm cilnt. I.a A Straight Middle vt The Kowit Tirketup. The chairman of each township " We have no idea io the world wboFrom President Down,: 1 l li a.i z a. i. . a a -
Mr. Sewall is wbo was nominated yes If those anxions to pro3t by thowm yieaso can tueir Lownsmp meet t hat will be turned into coin ranidlv For The Caucasian. chewing Uie cnu 01 remorse, 1 orgottenChm'n Ex. Committeo (Juewhipple terday at Chicago for V nt. hoss ot nearly every iadividaal ofings tor Saturday, August 1st, t have no idea why there is such sud- - alonger endorse the action of that

party that used such unholy meth but not forgiven. Mr. ;allert, of this town, a former reaielect delegates to the county con- - den activity in the coinage of silver." Sylvia, Jackson Coanty, N. C,Township.
vention. ods to perpetuate it3 re ga here in July 18. As the national

whole nation and thoao wbo blindly
follow them are dependent on such
men aa composed tbo convention ot

dent of Maine, tells me that be is ac-
quainted with Arthur Sewall (as theOnly Ob Country.I Ht sinDUnnU UUI5 Utcrcn,W. D. Wall,

conven-- a

great
ccc. If

'1)4, such as throwing out a town-- tien approaches, we hear
ship without even a shadow of reason, deal said aboat fusion &i.

The Watchword From Johnston.
For The Caucasian. name is spelled) and that be is a sucfi,)- - u- 1- n t, i r.. i u i. ioston Budget. July 4th for success, they will bevuui " vui". a oujwb a iii iy ix jii- - The Rate8 From Atlaata to New York Fut General Long&treet in telling of cessful business man. He is very rich

and a large owner of stock ia railand adding to and taking from the we want to get into confusioningnam county. 30l why
The

Dowu to 15, and Freights tio Down
Per Cent.

sadly and disastrously left. This
convention seemed to believe thatsome of his experiences in the war, saidvotes of certain candidates between just fuse and we will be there roads. For several years be was presithat curingthe campaign of the penin- - I . . . I m . I m s - aday of election and meeting of can- - Pops in Jackson county are for aGive Us Gnthrie For Governor. Atlanta, Ga , July 16- - The Sea sula he never had auy opportunity of "en MI le -- aioo ovrai jjaiiroao. money gooo irom uo iobsqiuobw

For The Caucasian. board Air Line announces cuts in roodsleeping except as his corps wa pasa--vasaing uoaru. xou'ii near from "middle of the road" ticket from
her in November. townshiD baliff to President. Our under tho same cireamstanees, andAlliance, N. C, July 1G, "9G ng linn, (inentgnr, as lie naa ai- - is to-d- ay a very heavy stockholder in

the Boston, Maine A. New York-- Xew
both freight and passenger rates be-
ginning This is the be lhe contest in this COUntv Over c.OHntvpxeentivAComTnitrA mat Arnn- - muunted, leaving bis horse in theWe are all right in Pamlico. We Haven & Hartford JUilroads. the leadginning of what threatens to be a bit the clerk's office which has been in dav. the lGth. and dee.ided not to doops will elect our ticket in Novem barge ef his orderly, and going down

nto tlie angles of one of tho-- Vir

Four Oaks, N. C, July 8, "JG.

The great denio-pluto-lawy- er con-
vention is now a thing of the past,
and after reading its platform I fail
to see how any true Populist can for
a moment think of fusion with that
gang. There are as true and tried
Populists in Johnston county as
God's sunshine eyer fell on and all
that I have talked with say no fu-

sion along that line notwithstanding
their pretense to silver. We still re-

member 1892. Their cursing, abuse,
and roughs and rowdys who run our

ing Kailroads in New Kngland. and inter rate war in which Southern and the conrts noarlv tsn Tirr.nm ai nn;i .o.. 04. 1ber. We are gaining all the while addition baa very large investments in

that the hollow, groundless twaddle
of those theorizing about its besom-
ing worth less than par wonld not bo
believed in preference to tbeir own
actual experience; that it is not a
theory that confronts na bnt a condi

ginia fences, be overheard two soldiersusiaa uc uc"'oraii:u to tne oupreme court. eare "lrna hln" thoP cfworse than they were ever before. The m- - . .... ,We had Bro. .king with us at our the West, lie is also a heavy stock- -
5?v. aiin i.tiu 11 1 v iiim.ii im ri i a nnorriAri n n - a. a a M a knlln n IK. V.lfi. g.w mw uuo pvoipvucu w ixkj uavD iiie ltil anu Lriacccountv meeting in Bayboro. He talking wnicii interested mm consider-

ably, and, instead of sleeping he lis controlling moat or the water works iatened to them. One soldier said to tnemade a good talk, but it did not suit from $21 to $15 from Atlanta to New "seeilBB moroer to meet Kev. J. enough to renounce the old parties.
the Dems. We are "in the middle York and it is quietly given out that r' fseamaa on the loth mst. think them to be too con upt for any
of iha ros.d" and don't Drooose to be thi is but a start-er- . Freights are cut . Ine county executive committee of one te affiliate with bat office seek

the State of Maine. But Mr. SwaU's tion. Their demeanor showed thatother: "I suppose it's all right that , . . . . . . .... i r 7
we should march all night and fight principal ocruPuon i. auip-ouuaiD- g, tney wonl4 BOt help tho enemy rob- I fnll Ort - . i-- I Ha u.in a0 IV n U , J . I , . . , r .

side-tracke- d bv so-call- ed silverites. ,J. ucul" " WMl irom wFIvD uOS uruereu town-- ers, Dooaiers ana eranKs. we jsbow
The Pon, down here are all for flalto,n,e Commissioner Haines, of ship conventions on Saturday, July them to be disloyal to the laboring

by day. Of course ic i right that we na ,n lD DU" "e " rDunol the country though bo wear tbo
should do that for the love of country, he occupation of bis ancestors. , k f th enrMB party. Thev, . . - i -- 1 . . r I Swalla own nrohablv the larereat ahin-- 1 " .men out of town and rotten-egged- l

r - i.iti .111111.1 urn iir.ua n vm . iit c nni k i . . i r. . f i .. . . w . . . M.
our leaders, are too fresh in the Guthie for Governor and Skinner for tion would not authorize the Associa- - town shin committees nrl rtr.Ufo I . a a x 1:.tion 1 nes to-da- v to meet tho n.,e h. IT i: ' " Z "r. B6 . " "S" u,eu auu 1 "l""1" rotCongress.

.inoLums r.r. x vi iun we - - - - - - - - ghowod that tbey real ired tbatshould be poorly clothed, as we are, puua'ng Pn nj titM is tbo offor the love of country, We should nf gest jn New Eng-- fternal pneo
endure il al suppose thlt to be po.r- - l r?ldeatt n? ? i

propoaition
memory of true Populists to vote
that ticket now. We must watch the waswaitirtoWr from vi;-.-

V.
10 ine c"um7 convention which President.li. Y. 31.

.
- - - win cv.a rm nit atih.i, . n 'I7U A. I mi r it? t- - .legislature. There is where our lib aentsc. John, of the Seaboard. rrho I " lu LU uum- - 1 xue nepHoucans ana uemocrats ly fed. as we are, we should sutler for I k,"". . . . w rt"w "'"'.commissioner will make some an-- 1 inate v county ticket and appoint I of this county are very eager to geterty rests. If we allow that gang to StaylDjc In the Middle of the Koad the love of the country. Of course we Pi,llcs De BM prominent aa aiwitntae contempt tnat it deserved,

should do that. And I suppose, when I candidate on fceyeral occasions for the I jbey showed that they were worthynouncement w, he stated. In- - ablegates 10 yarious conventions, the tio a of the "Pods." butcontrol the legislature we may look For the Caucasian asmuch as he has called a meetin of We expect to have Hon. W. li. Hen- - unless one or both endorse onr candout for a Mississippi or South Caro you come to that, that we should die,Bloomixgton, Stanly Co., July cratic ticket, but has neter received! ... mA ;i ;i 'tne executive poara tor Tuesday next ry witn us on mat day. A treat is idate there will be no fusion. Sticklina election law that will forever it necessary, ior tne love or country.16, "JG. We held our county con at auuia, it is proDaoie tnac ne will in store tor all who hear him A PIN BERK.stand unless obliterated by Provi the party nomination. One of yourl " 7 Cri''lT-telegram- s

from Chicago says that I tbeir blood boughtvention in Albemarle, on last Satur- - direct the lines to maintain the stand Insomuch as this part of the State
I am willing to. Hut there is just one
thing that I want to say, that if ever I
live to get out of this I'll be d d if Idence or perhaps the bayonet. But We are proud of our "Mary Ann,"

and the record he made in the Unitedday, to elect delegates to the district "d tariff until the board acts has never been honored with a State. m t . . .1 '1 Iwi Vua Hrta H "a m a n a .we must not let them get a chance.
was for several years cnairman oi inei uu,
Stats committee, bat this Mr. Gallertl Chairman-tell- s

me, is not trae." I FftAirc 8. DkUkT, 8eey.
convention, vv e naa a large crowd. I a mauajcmcui euaies will ever have another country."officer, the friends of Senator J. Y. States Senate. '

"I ? at aMen who had naver attflndd a Pn- - that tne boutnern nas begun a policy TT ' 1 aanamricK, 01 tms county, will urgeLet our watchword be, "save the
legislature." "Eternal vigilance is
the price of liberty." If we do otrr

uive us scores 01 suen men and
1 r . . sipies Party convention before attend- - iin'Tth'e SS JZ " v u . v nv .'cujv .... .ms name ior state Auditor. He has Deiore tne year lyuu trusts, com- - viva nttAMnM tn ( fAlUvtn! .w a

ed and we touna all in the middle erai it will be ruinous to some of the been loyal to the reform movement bines, goldbugs, Judas' and Arnolds'
Wants. X4l7.

Ohio Populist.
About five bandred rattled Repobli- -

whole duty all will be well. Let us sentiments: "No power on earth, so I nicaory Jiercury.jr roaus, duc tne oeaDoaru people say irom 11s mcipieney, ana nas spent a would be scarcer than hen's teeth help me God, shall control the key to I Iast Thursday, the Charlotte Obeer" ' vvu-- iUejfU8Ukweueui mcuiaeives ana gieai ueai oi time ana money witn-- L.et us rally to the cause we ad nation's funds but the Lotted States' ver said Illinois Democrats .ad dia-- 1 cam, Uemocrala, ropaUsftay NaUoaa-grace- d

themselves in renominating I list, rrobibitionista, iioctaliats aadmmmww i tun uaiui tuail "1CI uiauc uivre UlUUejf I Oul an V rBIUrnS. fl A IS uminant v I irniU anH nmnonlA. ,-- government itself." And yet this govr. ,- - 1- 1- .U .. : i , k . I . . . nuv.uico no OOl

not fail.
G. W. Salmon.

D. S. Moss For Congress.
For Tha Caucasian. 1

ernment put itself in the band of areopiea aur m purpoBe of """S war au auy osner quaUtled for the effice, and would do forth to the world, and T,xt Novnmw aaatla A 'fusing in the county election. Oar syndicate and pay that syndicate some! nonor io me ocate. jno man cenldl ber vietorv will imwn nr affni-t- a

Altgeldior Governor, saiait would Agnostics, io aena us bvo numarm
not be so bad, if there was a chance to political "plans" for making Kepabli- -
beat him; bat as It is, the Observer can rascality. Democratic deviltry
said there were enough criminals oat-- end Populist principles "mix." Anv--
sidetbe lailsand Denitentiarr with thine will be considered except the

YOU CAN ENCOURAGE THE CAUSE' OF a mor to the ticket in this If this does not find its way to the eight or ten millions of dollars for
doing wbat the government has shown

convention did not appoint any com-
mittee and will not fuse with anyNewsom. N. C. July 10 ,'9G.-- We w a aa- - sva b Msava a. . a - i 1 a t a aicij. ul uioLo mou iiw. utive as i waste DasKet 1 will try to comeREFORM BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE it could have done and saved all theparty except on principle. xiamrica xor .uuiior. i again. 1 amhave seen in your paper, of recent

date, that D. B. Moss is spoken of as Aakon Fuer. CAUCASIAN $1.00 A YEAR. money which it paid for the service of I the other voters be will get to elect I Omaha platform that is fall of "lams"
the syndicate I him. This is bard on bis party. I yoo know, and la barred.J.H. (UINN. 1 . A. RZFeRMZB.


